November 2020 E-Newsletter
Ribbon Cutting Set for Opening of
SR66—Merchant’s Greene to
I-81, Exit 4
Following many years of work, delays, encouragement and revised planning, the State of Tennessee Department of Transportation is ready
to open all four lanes of SR 66 from Merchant’s
Greene to Exit 4 on Interstate 81. This longanticipated Ribbon Cutting is the grand finale to
a project that the Chamber’s Transportation
Committee, under the leadership of Carl Storms
and James Craine, has been supporting for
many years.
The Ribbon Cutting Ceremony is scheduled for
1:00 p.m. on Friday, November 6.
With a project this long in the making, there are
many people who deserve thanks including all
of our elected officials over the years leading up
to the completion of the highway.
State Sen. Steve Southerland has coordinated
with officials at the Tennessee Department of
Transportation on securing the date for the celebration and opening of the highway which will
be a tremendous asset to our local industries
and business and leisure travelers providing improved access between the business district
and the interstate.

Over a Century of Service!
There’s Still Time to Highlight Your
Business in the Virtual Showcase
The Chamber’s first-ever Virtual Business Showcase has been going on since Tuesday October
20, but there’s still time to get on board and
share information about your business with the
community.
Businesses participating in the Virtual Showcase
are featured in the Citizen Tribune (2 businesses
will appear each day, Tuesday—Friday) and on
the Facebook pages of both the Citizen Tribune
and the Chamber. Chamber Ambassadors and
social media users will comment and share the
features which will allow hundreds of “virtual
attendees” to see the articles and posts.
In addition to the media exposure, the Showcase will drive customers to Event Sponsor businesses by providing them with an opportunity
to have a prize box in their business where their
customers may sign up to win cash prizes provided by the Chamber.
A complete registration packet with information
on how you can be an Event Sponsor ($350) or
have a Virtual Booth ($225) was e-mailed to the
membership from Pat Seaver on Tuesday. The
Virtual Showcase runs through Black Friday, so
sign up now!

One Person’s Influence

G

oing into the holidays, I could discuss shopping local or spending time with family, but this year isn’t normal
so this article won’t be either. I want to talk about an individual in our community. This person could have
possibly come over on the Mayflower or brought Jesus gifts at his birth and possibly witnessed the death of dinosaurs. This person has put us all in our place at one time or another. This person got a year older Sunday. I’ve been
fortunate to work in and around 24 counties in our state and I’ve never seen a person care more about their community. A person who’s hobby and passion is witnessing and creating success in their community.
As I dig through old files at the office, I find telefaxes (must have been before my birth…) alerting a foreign company considering Morristown as their first US location that he has taken the liberty of firing their lawyer
because they were working too slow. That company is now expanding for about the 5th time in Morristown. The
rumors of his burning of the former national guard armory in town to allow space for the TCAT may be true, but
he would never admit to it, nor should he. Workforce development was as important then as it is now. We always
hear about our tax rate levels here and how they are so low. The credit to this is proper planning by our elected officials and one individual’s determination to encourage the commercial and industrial growth in our community so
that business pays the bulk of the burden while the public enjoy the fruits of retail, commercial and industrial
growth attributed directly to his work.
There isn’t a lot we can do to change the world impactfully, but what if we all worked as hard for our community as Jack Fishman has done for the past 60 years? I drove on the new 66 connector Friday. No, it wasn’t open
and no, I didn’t care. We were told it should be open and barriers be damned, the Jack Fishman came out in me.

TAKE LAMTPO SURVEY TO IMPROVE SR-34/US HWY 11E
WEST ANDREW JOHNSON HIGHWAY CORRIDOR
The Chamber is proud of our cooperation with the Lakeway Area Metropolitan Transportation Planning Organization (LAMTPO). LAMTPO is developing a transportation and land use corridor study for State Route 34/US Hwy
11E (West Andrew Johnson Highway), from near the intersection of East Old Andrew Johnson Hwy in Jefferson
City to the Walters Drive/ West Morris Boulevard intersection. The rationale for the study is to reduce congestion,
improve safety, improve the quality of life, and to encourage economic growth along the corridor.
A virtual public workshop will be held on Thursday, December 3rd from 12:00 p.m.—1:00 p.m. EST to bring
awareness and solicit public input on the study area’s existing conditions, areas of concern, and areas of opportunity. This meeting will start promptly with introductions, a presentation and then followed by a question
and answer session. To attend the virtual workshop,
click this link https://zoom.us/j/99174592530 (please
join the meeting 5-10 minutes early to test your audio
connection) or to dial in to listen via telephone, please
call (301) 715-8592 and enter webinar passcode
99174592530#.
Your input is vital to the development of this corridor
study. Please take the online survey available until December 18, 2020:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/
LAMTPO11ECorridorStudy
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Bluestone Label Company, LLC
119 S. High Street
Morristown, TN 37813
Phone: 423-616-0350
www.bluestonelabel.com
Miranda Harrington, General Mgr.
Brad Shuff, CEO
Paige Shuff, Office Manager
Labels—Packaging Custom Made
Special Care Patios & Pools
3991 Regal Court
Sevierville, TN 37876
Phone: 865-654-3260
www.specialcarepools.com
Rodrigo Coelho, Owner
Linda Coelho, Owner
Swimming Pool Sales & Service
Outdoor Living Design & Constr.
Hardscapes
Tennova Gastroenterology
705 North High Street, Suite A
Gold
Star
Morristown, TN 37814
Member
Phone: 423-415-3310
www.tennovamedicalgroup.com
Dr. Siva Maran, Gastroenterologist
Gastroenterologist
Physician
Healthcare Services

Tennova Jefferson Memorial
Hospital
110 Hospital Drive
Jefferson City, TN 37760
Phone: 865-471-2400
www.tennovajefferson.com
Colin McRae, CEO
Cindy Holt, Dir. Prof. Outreach
Hospital
Healthcare Services
Radiology

Gold
Star
Member

YOUR NAME COULD BE LISTED
HERE ! If you know of someone who
should be a member of the Morristown
Area Chamber of Commerce, please contact Pat Seaver, Director of Sales and
Marketing at:
membership@morristownchamber.com
or call 423-586-6382.

Tennova Primary Care
305 North Bellwood Road
Gold
Star
Morristown, TN 37814
Member
Phone: 423-587-8300
www.tennovamedicalgroup.com
Dr. Christian Lansing, Primary Care
Dr. Mike Tummers,General Surgery
Physicians
Family Medicine
When
Healthcare Services

you are Looking for a
product or service

Don’t forget to use our on line
Membership Directory at
www.morristownchamber.com
To support the businesses who
support our community through
their Chamber investment.
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Congratulations!
November

Congratulations!
3rd Qtr.

Ambassador of the Month

Ambassador of the Quarter!

Debbie A’Hearn

Brenda Eagle
Stepping Out, Inc.

Smoky Mountain Home Health & Hospice

Featured Gold Star Members
The Chamber boasts over 85 member businesses designated as Gold Star Members. Each
month we are proud to feature, on a rotating basis, six of these special investors.

www.citizentribune.com
www.burke-ailey.com

www.mbicompanies.com

www.etcplays.com

www.krystal.com

The Gold Star designation is for members who support the mission and program of work of the Chamber through
increased financial investment. Gold Star members receive special recognitions and benefits throughout the year in
return for this increased investment. If your company would like more information on becoming a Gold Star member, please contact Pat Seaver, 423.586.6382 or membership@morristownchamber.com
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Mark Your Calendars!
Friday, November 6

1:00 p.m.

Ribbon Cutting — SR 66 Merchants Greene (Exit 4 Connector)
Tuesday, November 17
Ribbon Cutting — Tennova Gastroenterology
705 N. High Street, Suite A

12:30 p.m.

Thursday & Friday November 26 & 27
Chamber Office closed for Thanksgiving Holiday

We encourage you to reach out to us here at the Chamber if you need assistance.
Marshall Ramsey, President

president@morristownchamber.com

Debra Williams, General Manager

manager@morristownchamber.com

Jodi Barnard, Business Development Specialist

industry@morristownchamber.com

Anne Ross, Director of Tourism

tourism@morristownchamber.com

Pat Seaver, Director of Sales & Marketing

membership@morristownchamber.com

Rogie Bebber, Customer Service Specialist

macc@morristownchamber.com

www.morristownchamber.com

Times Available for Counseling Sessions

Aundrea Wilcox, MBA

at the Morristown Area Chamber of Commerce

KOSBE Executive Director

For appointment times call (423) 392-8825
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